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The Washington Pilgrim.

"Be bowed his head upon bin knees.
His tears fell thick and fast,

31s unkempt locks waved In the breeze
As It swept Idly pabt.

A stranger, of expression bland.
In Hobcr-gar- b attired.

Accosted him politely, and
In gentle tones Inquired:

"Perhaps you mourn some love turn M cold?
Perhaps you've Io.t nbrothor?

Or, If I may he quit so bold,
There's something alls your mother?"

Then h who In such sorrow was.
Turned red ns any Are,

And cried "Get eout, I weep becoz
I want born In Olilori
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WIDOW SIMPSON'S SPOONS.

The pariph of Bathgate, In Liulith-- g'

o vahlre ought lo he reckoned among
the classic epotcs of Scotland, inas-

much as it formed part of the dowry
which Hubert Bruce bestowed on 1iI-- j

eldest daughter, Margery, when she
married Walter, the High Steward of
Scotland, and thus became the pro-

genitrix of the royal and unlucky
house of Stuart. .Lying midway be-

tween Edinburgh and Glasgow, those
rival queens of the east and west, hut
nut of the common track of travel, it
lias been for ages a pastoral parish, of
small and rather backward farma. Of
Jateycar3, coal has been found there ;

nnd steam and trade, which bid fair
to leave the world no rustio corner,
are rapidly turning it into a mining
district; which nobody thought of
about the time of the general peace,
when Bathgate lived on its own oats
nnd barley, wore Its own hodden gray,
and had two subjects of interest the
corn market and kirk session.

Among its peaceable and industrious
population there was r e dame, who
though neither the wealthiest nor
the best born, stood, in her own es-

teem, above all but the laird and the
minister ; and her style and title was
the Widow Simpson, This lady val-

ued herself not on the farm left her
by the good man who had departed
th b life some seven years before the
commencement of our story for its
rore3 were few and they consisted of
halfheclaimed moorland ; not on her
non Robin, although he wan counted a
likely and sensible lad ; not on her
thrifty house keeping, though it was
Jtnown to be on the tight screw prin-
ciple ; but on the possessBion of a doz-

en silver tea-spoo- ns Her account of
them wa? that they belonged to the
i'oung Chevalier, and had been be-

stowed upon her grand-fath- er In re-

turn for entertaining that claimant of
the British throne, on his march from
Culloden, in proofs of whioh sho was
wont to point outr a half obliterated
crest, and the initials C. S., with
whioh they were marked. The wid-
ow's neighbors, however, had a differ-

entiate regarding their coming into
the family. It was to the effect that
her grandfather, who kept a Bmall Inn
eomo where in Fife, had bought them
from an Ill-doi- laird, for three gal-

lons of Highland whiskey, and had
bestowed them on his granddaughter,
ns the one of his family most likely to
hold fast to such acquis-
ition.

Tn the family resided, in the capac-
ity of help, one Nancy Campbell, a
girl of about nineteen, who was sus
pected of having taken a fancy lo Rob-
in, who reciprocated the sentiment.
Nothing, however, would soften the
heart of the widow as regards a match,
until at last the following event oc-

curred, and caused her to give way :

About the haj'inaking time, a dis
tant and comparatively rich relation,
was expected to call and take tea one
evening, on his way from Linlith-gro- w.

It was not often that this rich
relative honored her house with a vis-

it, and Mrs. Simpson, determining
that nothing should be wanting to his
entertainment, brought out tiie treas-
ured spoons early in the foreuoon
with many injuctions to Nancy, touch-
ing the'eare she should take to bright-
en them up. While this operation
was being-conducte- in the kitchen,
in the midst of one of those uncertain
days, which vary the Northern June,
u certain darkening of the sky an-

nounced the approach of a heavy rain.
The hay was-dry- , and ready for hous-
ing., Robin and" the two men were
busy gathering it in, but the great
drops began to fall while a consider
able portion yet remained in the field,
and with the instJ ct of crop preserva-
tion, forth rushnd the widow, followed
by Nancy, leaving the spoons half
scoured on the kitohen table. Ill rap-
id, exit, the girl had forgotten to latch
the door. The weasel and the kite
were the only depredators known
.about the moorland farm ; hut while
they all occupied-th- hay-fiel- d, who
should oome that way but Geordy
"Wilson the daft man.

Well, the kitchen door was open,
nnd Geordy stepped in. He banged
the settie with his stafF, he coughed,
he hemmed, he saluted the oat which
Fat purring on the window seat, and
at length discovered that there was
nobody within. Neither meal nor
peuny was to be expected, that day ;

the rain was growing heavier, some of
the bay must be wetland Mrs. Slmp- -
Bon would return in a bad humor.
But two objects powerfully arrested
Geordy's attention , one was the
brothpot boiling on the fire, and the
silver spoons scattered on the table.
Bending, over the former Geordy took
a considerable sniff, gave the Ingredi
ents a stir witu the pot-stic- k, and
muttered, very thin. His prooeeding
in regard to the latter must remain
unmsntioned ;. but half an hour later
when he was safely ensconced In a

farm house a mile off, and the family
were driven within doors by the in-

creasing storm, they found everything
as It bad been- - left the broth on the
fire, the cat on the window seat, the
whiting and the flannel on the table

but not a spoon was there.
'Wbar'a the spoons? cried Mrs.

Simpson to the entire family, who

otod hv the fire, drying their wet

garments. Nobody could tell. Nancy

the'table whe i .he
had left tbenxon

bad been InNo oneran to the bay.
werecertain, for noth--

the hoane, they
The.drawerdisturbed.n nad been

w pulled out, and the empty stock
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was exhibited. Every shelf, every
corner waesearohed, but to no purpose;
the spoons had disappeared, and the
state of the farm house may be imag-

ined. The widow ran through It like
one distracted, questioning, searching
and scolding. Robin, Nancy and the
farm men wero dispatched in differ-

ent directions, as soon as the rain
abated, to advertise the neighbors,
under tliesupposition thatsome stroll-
ing beggar or gipsy might have car-

ried off the treasure, and would at-

tempt to dispone of it in the parish.
Nobody had thought of Geordy Wil-

son ; he had not been spied from the
hay-fiel- d ; his circuits were wide ; his
visits to any house were not frequent;
and If he eschewed Widow Simpson's
from the day of her loss, it was be-

lieved Geordy knew that neither her
temper nor liberality would be im-

prove by that circumstance. Lost
spoons they were, beyond doubt, and
the widow bade fuirto lose her senses.
The rich relation came at the appoint
ed time, and had such a tea, that he
vowed never to trust himself again in
the house of his entertainer. But the
search went on ; rabbits' holes were
looked into for the missing silver, and
active boys were bribed to turn out
magpies' nests. Wells and barns in
the neighborhood were explored.
The criers of the three nearest parish-
es were employed to proclaim the loss.
It was regulary advertised at kirk
gate and marketplace, and Mrs. Simp-
son began to talk of getting a search
warrant for the beggar's meal pouch.
Bathgate was alarmed through all its
borders concerning the spoons ; but
when almost a month went, aud noth-
ing could be heard of them, the wid-

ow's suspicions turned from beggar's,
barns and magpies, to light on poor
Nancy. She had been scouting the
spoons, and had left the house last ;

silver could not leave the table with-
out hands. It was true that Nancy
had always borne an unblemibhed
oharacter, but such spoons were not to
be met with every day, and Mrs. Simp-
son determined to have them back in
her stocking.

After sundry hints of increasing
breath to Robin, who could not help
thinking that his mother was losing
herjudgment, she one day made her
charge, to the utter nmozemeut and
dismay of the poor girl, whose anxie-
ty in the search had been inferior on-

ly to her own. Though poor, and an
orphan, Nancy had some honest pride;
she immediately turned out thd whole
contents of her klst, (box), unstrung
her pocket In Mrs. Simpson's presence
and ran with tears in her eyes to tell
the minister.

As was then common In the country
parishes of Scotlaud, difficulties and
disputes which might have em
ployed the writers and puzzled the
magistrates, were dreferred to his ar-

bitration, and thus lawsuits or scan-
dal prevented.

The minister had heard, as who in
Bathgate had not, of Mrs. Simpson's
loss. Like the rest of the parish, he
thought it rather strange, but Nancy
Campbell was one of the mont eorioae
and exemplary girs In his congrega-
tion he could not believe that the
charge preferred against her was true,
yet the peculiarities of the ease needed
some investigation.

With some 'difficulty, the minister
persuaded Nancy to return to her mis-

tress, bearing a message to the effect
that he and two of his elders, who
happened to reside in the neighbor-
hood, would come over the following
evening, and hear what would be said
on both sides, if possible, clear up the
mystery. The widow was well
pleased at the minister and his elders
coming to Inquire after her spoons.
She put on her best much that is to
say, cap prepared her best speeches,
and enlisted some of the most relig
ious of her neighbors, to assist in the
investigation.

Early in theeveningofthe following
day when the Summer sun was
wearing low, and-th- e field work was
over they were all assembled'ln the
clean-scoure- d kitchen, the minister,
elders and neighbors, soberly listen-
ing to Mrs. Simpson's testimony- -

touohing her lost silver, Nancy, Rob
in and thd farm men sitting by, till
their turns came ; when the door,
whioh had been left half open, to ad-

mit the breeze for the evening was
sultr$' wasquletly pushed aside and in
slid Geordy Wilson, with his usual ac
companiments, of Btnff and wallet.

'There's nae room for you here,
Geordy,' taid the widow ; 'we're on
weighty business.'

'Well, mem,' said Geordy Wilson,.
turning to depart, 'it's of nae conse-
quence.. Is only came to speak about
your spoons.'

'Hae ye heard of them ?' cried Mrs.
Simpson, pouncing from her seat.

'I could na misB hearin,' blessed wi'
the precious glfto' hearin,' and what's
better, I saw them,' said Geordy.

'Saw them, Geordy ? Whar are
they ?r Here Is a whole shillin' for 3'e;'
and Mrs. Simpson's purse, or rather
an old glove used for that purpose, was
instantly produced.

Well, said Geordy, 'I stepped in,
one day, and seeln' the silver unguard-
ed, I thought some ill-guid- body
might covet it, and laid it by, I may
say, among the leaves of that Bible,
thinkln' you would be sure to Bee the
spoons when you went to read.'

Before Geordy had finished his re-

velation, Nanoy Campbell had
brought down the proudly displayed
but never opened JBidle ;. and inter-
spersed between, lay the dozen of long
Bought spoons.

The in I ulster of Bathgate could
Bcarcely command his gravity, while
admonishing Geordy on tho trouble
and vexation his trick had caused.
The neighbors laughed outright,
when the daft man, pocketing the
widow's shilling, which be had
clutched In the early part of his dis-

course, assured them. that ho kenned
Mrs. Simpson read her Bible so often,
the spoons would be sure to turn up.
Geordy got many a basin of broth,
and many a luncheon of bread and
cheese, on accouutof the transaction,
with which he amused all the fire-

sides of the parish. Mrs. Simpson was
struck dumb, even from scolding-- .

The discovery put an end to her
professions, and it may be

Y Ti fc. -- - - -

hoped, turned her attention more to

practice. By way of making amend
for her unjust imputations of Nanoy
Campbell, she consented to receive her
as a daughter-in-la- w, within the same
year ; and it is said there was peace,
ever after, in the farmhouse ; but the
good people of Bathgate, when dis-

cussing a character of more pretence
than performance, still refer to Wid-

ow Simpson's spoons.

Wellington's Strategy.

On a certain occasion during Wel-
lington's campaign in the Pyrenees,
that "great Captain," being displeas-
ed with the dispositions Gen. Pictou
had inude for receiving the assault of
Marshal Soult, who had menaced him
in front, ordered the plan to be en-

tirely changed. But the difficulty
was lo delay the attack of the
French until the change could ba ef-

fected. This the "Iron Duke" ac-

complished In person, In the following
manner: Doffing his cocked bat, and
waving it in the air, he rode furiously
to the head of a regiment, as if to or-

der a charge. Thereupon rose a tre-

mendous cheer from the men, which
was taken up by corps after corpa un-

til it reverberated along the whole
extent of Pictou's line.

As the roar died away Wellington
was heard to remark, musingly, as if
addressing himself, "Soult is a skill-
ful and cautious commander, and will
not attack in force until he has

the meaning of these
cheers. This will give time for the
sixth division to come up, and we
shall beat him.''

It turned out as anticipated. Soult
naturally enough supposed those tre-

mendous shoutB to announce the ar-

rival of large reinforcements, and did
not attack until too late. Had he
struck at the right moment, he would
have won an easy victory; as it was,
he met with a bloody repulse. This
was strategy. Not the strafpgy of
books, but the strategy of genius, con-

ceived and executed in the same
moment. The Idea was born of the
occasion, and carried out on the in-

stant.

A pretty little scene, amusing to all
but the actors in it, was enacted at a
church at Boylake, In England, the
other day. One of the villagers re-

cently decided to enter the bonds of
matrimony; and the ceremony was
duly performed in one of the church-
es. The friends of the bride nnd
bridegroom had assembled in con-

siderable numbers to witness the cer-
emony, and, the service having been
satlfactorily concluded, the couple
proceeded down the aisle to leave the
church. But their happiness was to
be of very brief duration. Ere they
had left a woman flung a baby into the
hands of the bridegroom, saying that
his wife would probably take care of

.his progeny for the future. The
bridegroom stood aghaBt, and what the
feelings of the bride were may be Im-

agined.

Many farmers are exceedingly dis-

satisfied with their profession, and
repine at their duties. On the other
hand Socrates, the wisest of ancient
philosophers, said of it: "Agriculture
is an employment the most worthy of
the application of man ; the most an-

cient, and the most suitable to his na-

ture. It is the common nurse of all
persons In every age and condition of
life; It is the source of health,
strength, plenty, and riches, and of n
thousand sober delights and honest
pleasures. It it the inistreBs and
school of sobriety, temperance, Jus-
tice, religion, and, in short, of all vir-

tues, oivll and military.

A clergyman was preparing his dis
course for Sunday, stopping occasion-
ally to review what he had written,
and to erase that which he disap-
proved, when he was accosted by his
little son, who numbered but five
summers :

'Father, does God tell you what to
preaoh ?

'Certainly, my child.'
Then what makes you scratch it

out?'

There Is a curious plant in blossom
at the botanical museum of Cornell
University. The leaf rises fr6ra a
large eolid bulb to the height of five
or six feet, and then spreads out Hke
a large umbrella, having n circumfer-
ence of fifteen feet or more. The flow-
er is of a dark brown color, curiously
mottled with green and purple, and
is more than fifteen Inches In

Mrs. Partington says that just be-

fore the late war circumstances were
aeen round the moon nightly, shoot-
ing stars perambulated tho earth, the
desk of the sun wa8 covered with
black spots of Ink, and comics swept
the horizon with their operatic tales.
Everybody said thatltprofligated war
and sure enough war did come.

Our forefathers were contented to
spread their frugal repast upon, the
bare bark that they stripped from the
foreBt trees; but the aristocracy of to-

day not only insist upon having a six-
teen dollar extension-tabl- e, but stick
up their noses if poverty compels
them to use a sheet for a table-clot- h.

Fallon (N. Y.) limes.

A bold, bad man from Burlington,
Iowa, went up to Mediapolis the oth-
er day and put his head in at the door
of the cheese factory. 'Has anything
remarkable a ourd here ?' he asked.
And then the girls creamed and the
men came out and drove him a whey..

Hawkeye.
m i

It was Bichard Grant White who
casually remarked that 'he who can
write what Is worth reading may
make his own grammar.' Whereup-
on the reliable mocker of the Hawk-ey-e

responds u 'Those is which we
has always did, Mr. White.'

It- - is chalking the end of billiard
cues that is sapping the energies- - of
the young men of this generation
Newark Call.

USEFUL HINTS.

To prevent meat from scorching in
the oven during the roasting process,
simply keep a basin or cup of water In
the ovpn. The steam generated not
only prevents scorching, but makes
the meat cook nicer.

Antidote for Poison. Will you
give some simple antidote for poison
accidentally taken. J". . .,

Stir a heaping teaspoonful each" of
salt and mustard into a glass of water
to be drank immediately, to cause
vomiting. To be repeated if one dose
la not sufficient. Then drink a cup of
strong coffee. Western Rural.

Non-Poisono- us Fly-Pape- r. Pow-
dered blaok pepper is mixed with sir-

up to a thick paste, which is spread,
by means of a brush, upon coarse blot-

ting paper. Common brown sirup
will answer, but airup made from bu-g- ar

is. preferable, as it dries quicker.
For use, a piece of this is laid upon a
plate and dampened with water.'

Ashes. Do not allow ashes of any
kind to be wasted. It will pay to haul
leached ashes several miles, when one
has his own team and a laborer at fair
wages. Coal ashes, when spread ar-

ound berry bushes of any sort, or ar
ound grape vines, will aid materially
in producing large and fair fruit
Gardener's Monthly.

Dr. Maurin recommends placing In
the open window of invalids, canvas
well wetted. As is known, water in
passing from a liquid to a gaseous
state, absorbs caloric. That chemical
process will lower, in a few minutes,
the temperature of a room by five or
six degrees, aud the humidity distrib-
uted in the air, makes the heat more
supportable. By that Bystem the pa-

tients find themselves, even in the
height of summer, in an atmosphere
refreshed ' analogous to that which
prevails after a storm.

Ginger Drops. Half cup shorten-
ing, one cup sour milk, two teaspoons
soda, one teacup brown sugar, half a
cup molasses, two eggs, one teaspoon
ginger. Grease a dripping-pa- n well.
Make the batter bo It will drop from
the spoon in dropB as large as an egg.

Medicinal. A tea made of peaoh
leaves is a sure cure for kidney diff-
iculty.

A plaster made of fresh slaked lime
and fresh tar is a sure cure for a can-

cer, which, with all Jta roots, will
come out.

A tea made of ohestnut leaves and
drank in the place of water, will oure
the most obstinate case of dropty in
a few days. Exchange.

SPICED GOOSEBERRIES. Eight
pounds of gooseberries, four pounds of
brown sugar, half pint of pure cider
vinegar. Boil one hour and a half.
When done add cinnamon aud cloves.
They will keep without sealing, and
are very nice.

To Prevent Tin Fkom Rusting.
Hub fresh lard over every part of the
diBh, and then put it In a hot oven
and bent it thoroughly. Thus treat-
ed, any tinware may be used In water
constantly, and remain free from rust
indefinitely.

Rhubarb Jelly. It is superior to
apple jelly, and many people have
more rhubarb than they can uso. Pre-
pare the rhubarb as for pies ; put it in
a tin disii with just enough water to
cover it; boil gently until tender;
strain but do not squeeze it. For a
pint of this juice use a pint of sugar;
bring to a boil, seuion with lemon,
and if you wish, color it with ourrunt
or raspbprry juice. Let it boil buJ a
moment.

Shampooing for Ladies. Dis-

solve one teaspoonful of borax in a
cup of hot water; apply the liquid- - to
the scalp until a good lather is pro-

duced ; then rinse well with warm
water, until the hair feelssoftand na-

tural ; If desired, a cold water rinse
may be taken at the laPt;- - wipe the
hair dry, and let it hang loosely about
the shoulders, to get the air through.

Curing Mad-Do- g Bite .It ia as-

serted that the bites of mad dogs have
been rendered harmless by Immedi-
ately cauterizing the wound with a
saturated solution of carbolic acid,
and keeping It constantly wet with a
weaker solution of the same, at the
same time giving the patient, accord-
ing to age, from two to six drops of
the spirits of ammonia in water, eve-

ry two hours for twelve or fourteen
hours. The wound Is not allowed to
dry for an instant for three or four
days.

A correspondent, in the Inter-Ocea- n,

says : 'I hope you will caution all of
your readers never to use turpentine
in washing fluids. It willextraot the
dirt, I know, but from experience of
myself and many others I know it
produces swelling and rheumatic af-

fection of the wrists and ankle joints,
and Ib highly injurious to the system
generally. It will not evaporate from
the clothing for a long time. I tried
It more than thirty years ago.

To keep hams through warm weath-
er, I roll them in brown paper bags,
and tie perfectly tight, aud put Into a
barrel, and throw mcequito net over
the barrel, whioh I set in a dry place.
In this way I have kept meat perfect-
ly free from mould or worms until
cold weather.

A market gardener had a very One
cow that was milked week after week
by two hired men. He observed that
the amount of butter he carried to
market weighed about a pound more
on eaoh alternate week. He watched
the men and tried the cow after the'
bad fluidhed milking-- , but aiwavB
found that there was no milk left in
the teats. He finally asked the Scotch
girl, who took care of the milk, if she
could account for the difference.
'Why, yeB, she says, 'when Jim
milks he says to the old cow, 'bo, my
pretty little muly, so,' but when Sam
milks-h- e bits her on the hip with tho
edge of the pall, and says, 'hist, you
old brute.' 'Sacramento Hecord.
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TheNorrlstown Herald knows of a
girl who was kissed flSO times In one
evening at a church festival, and each
kiss brought heriu 10 cents. None of
us could afford to pay a girl $98 for
kissing her all alone all the even.ug,
aud the ten-ce- nt way gives all a
chance.

Orpbrus C. Kerr tells In the Graph-tcho- w

purely legitimate business tran-

sactions are consummated : Aroh
Political Fiend to Sub-fien- d : "You
are a legislator. Will you vote for
this bill ? Let me see your jack-knif- e.

I will give you $10,000 for tuat knife."

Joshua Sears, the richest man of
Bostou is in Yalie College, and when
he graduates he intends to study law
to learn to take care of bis property .H

But if he only lived In thus city, the
lawyers would save him that trouble.

Falls City Record.

The Indian war in Oregon affords
further proof of the wisdom of the
democratic treatment of the army.
The Indians are murdering the set-
tlers by the score, and General How-
ard has no troops to handle them with.

Cin. Times.

The equality in point of numbers of
the sexes is most nearly attained in
France. For every 1,000 men there
are 1,007 women. The other extreme
is found in Paraguay, where there are
2.0S9 women for 1,000 men.

Any lady can press her old bonnet
over Into anew spring style, by plac-
ing it on a pavement and letting a
loaded Ice-wag- on back over it

Children that are remarkable for
what they know at five years old, are
generally more remarkable at twenty-fiv- e

for what they don't know.
'

Truth never need be in a hurry, but
a lie must keep nil the time on the
jump; a lazy lie soon tires itself out
and ends in confusion.

Admiral Petroleosneezitoff has suc-

cessfully planted the imperial eagle
upon the heights of Septennivensk- -

yow.
m o

Any man who can swap horses, or
catch fish and not lie about It, is just
about as pious as men ever get in this
world.

Let him who neglects to raise the
fallen, fear lest, when he falls, no one
will stretch out his hand to lift him
up.

It don't require much talent to write
but to know just what to bublish re-

quires the highest order of talent.

'Starvation literally stares the whole
farming population in the face,' says
a California letter.'

The mau who oan say ull ho lina
to say in a few words, la an ugly oi.s
tonier to handle.

Most'men love little women, and
little women love most men.

Canned Fruits at Itaiuey's, In the
Swan building.
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PUT UP ONLY IN BLUE BOXES.

SOLD BY ALL DKUHUISTS.
C. N. CRITTENTON, 7 Sixth A vkxuk .NewYork

The Black Hills.
By H. N. Maouirk, whohas spent 12 years In this

region. .Latest accounts or Oold and Silver pros-
pects. Agricultural and Grazing resources. ClimateHunting. Fishing. Indians, and Settlers' Adven-
tures with them. Mining and Wild Western Life,
the Waterfalls, Roiling Geysers, nobleScenery .Im-mense Gorges, etc. With 27 line Illustrations, andone map. Price Only lOcts., sold byAroiNKWH-ukaleb- s,

or sent post-pai- d for 12c..by DUN'NEL.
LYi LOYD & Cb. Pubs, Chicago, III. 52w4

U I T M1 pack acquaintance cards,l pack hdkf.fllr-- r
Ult,at,ontipackt'croll. all sorts, for only 10c.

ifcStamp. EunCardCo.,Middleboro.Mass.

GLENN'S SULPHUR SOAP
Thorough! Cures Ilisenggfl of Skin.Ueuutifies tlie Complexion, Prevent andRemedies Kheiimntism nnd Gonr, IlenN

SoroH nnd Abrnalona of the Cuticle addCounteracts Contusion.
SOLD BY AM, DRUGGISTS.

Prices 25 Cents per Cake: Box (3 cakes) 70 Cents.
N. R. Sent by mail, prepaid, on receipt ol price.

C. Jf . CR1TTENTON, Prop'r, 7 Sixth Avenue,N,Y.

TIP!
nT

selling out. HEAD AM) SEE.a aneets iNoie I'aper, is .Envelopes.
-- .... - .. ..v.. .. ..,,VUV.Elegant Oold stone meeve Buttons. Gents' Lake

George Diamond Pin, Am thlst Stone Ring inlaid
with gold, Amethlst Stone Scarf Pin, Gold-plate- d

Wedding Ring. Set Rosebud Ear Drops, Ladles'
"Flowered and Silvered Hat Pin. Ladles' Fancy Set
Pin and Drops. Gold-plat- e Collar Button. Gents'
Gold-nlate- d Watch Chain and set of Three Gold
piateu btnas. The entire JMstnt
paiaror ou ututus. Jriraorainary
inducements to apt nU. J.BRIDE,
yunion rew loru

..District

'TOP
comic oil cromo. 7x11. mounted, worth. Kc.l

nk love cards. 1 nk comic onvelones.l nk comic
cards. 1 pk scroll. 1 24 p. book Fun, all gent lor
only 53c Bt'p8,NoveltyCo.,Mlddleboro, Moss.

JOHN JF. LATJEUtOP,
Attorney at Law and Solicitor of Claims and

Patents,
Federal Building, Cor. Seventh and F streets,

P.O. Box 438, WASHINGTON, D. O,

For eleven years connected with the Government
Departments. Refers by permission to Hon. J. J.
Ingalls. chairman pension committee, u. S. Sen-
ate : Hon. W. W. Craps. House of Representatives ;

Hon. A. MacArtbiir. Ass. Jus. Sup. Court, D. C;
Hon. W.B. Washburn. ex-Go- r. Wim
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Neatly pxintedat thlsofflce.
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.
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YOUNG MEN
Write
Iown.

E

to Great Business College, Keokuk,
52yl

A. D. Marsh
DYEING

To Sa?e loir flit

CLOTHES.
Ho will Color or Dye your
COAT, VEST or PANTS,
In the best style. IVIHDye
Ladle' Shmvls; will take
all tlie Spots out of Cents'
Garments, and press them
up In good shape $ ivlll re-

pair Garments, and war-
rant to give entire satis-

faction; and iv 111 cut aud
make gentlemen's elothes.

quaied byFGW. Excelled by N one

Shop in Alex. Robinson's old stand,
next door to Roy's Furniture Store.

TITUS BRO'S
DEALERS IN

GENERAL

MEECHANDISE
SUCH AS

D:ry Gr00DS
CLOTHING,

Groceries, Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Caps and Notions.

NEMAHA CITY, IVICIB.

Hlgcst Market Price allowed for

COUNTRY
PRODUCE

HIDES, DFTJTRS, Etc.
Cheap Guns for the People.

Double Shot Guns, from ?7 to $.7). Breech Load-
ing Shot Guns, from fii to $150. Stnsle Shot Guns,
all kinds. ?3 to 25. Rifles, Muzzle and Breech
Loading Singleand Repeating. 7. lfiaud 31 shoot-
ers. Rovol vers, S, 6 nnd 7 shooters. iZJ0 to SiO.

Goods sent by Express U. O. D., with privilege to
examine. Price list Tree. Address. OrcntVof-en- iCJun Works, l'ittcurch I'cu. Ily

D. B. COLHAPP,
Manufacturer of

FINE CIGARS
59 Main Streot,

IlrowiivJIle, Nebraska.
Orders From Neighboring Towns

Solicited.

FRANZ HELMER
agon &lacksmithkgp
ONE UOOR WEST OF COURT HOUSE.

WACJON MAKING, Repairing,
nml all work done In the best

mnnnerand on short notice. Satisfaction Kuaran-etd- .
Givehimacall. f34-l-

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry
JOSEPI-- T SHUTZ,

No 59 Main Street Browzrvillo.
Keeps constantly on bandalarpeand well
assorted stock of genuine articles In his line.
Repairing of Clocks, Watches and Jewelrj
done on short notice, at reasonable rates.

A Lis WORK WARRANTED.

H0MEV700D MILLS
Having In ray employ Mr.

HEIVR V S IXUTITIDR,
a jcnowledged to be tho best nilllor In the
Stnte, I nm prepared to furnish GOOD
FLOUR In any quantity. Every sack war-
ranted.

My Flour Is for sale at all the principal
stores In llrownvllle.

GEO. IIOMEWOOD.
Sheridan Mills. April 1st, 1875.

THE ADVERTISER

JOB PRINTING
DEPARTMENT.

A fine assortment of Type, Bor-
ders, Rules, Stock. c,

for printing,

BUSINESS, VISITING & WEDDING

CARDS,
Colored and Bronzed Labels,

STATEMENTS.

LETTEK & BILLHEADS
ENVELOPES,

Circulars, Dodgers, Programmes,

Show Cards,"
BLAXK W0BK OF ALL KIXDS,

With neatness and dispatch

Cheap ok Isfekiok Work
XOT SOLICITED.

FAIEBR07HER & HACKEE,

McPherson Block.

BBOWKVII.LE, KEn.

The Nebraska Railway.
This Is positively the best route from Brown vine

to all points

EAST a.3STJ SOUTH.
Avoid a long and tedious buss ride through MIs-nntu- -l

mtirt hv ilrln2 the Nebraska Railway. De
pot within i. fw steps "f TonTonP.lnithis route land you at Nebraska City in di-

rect connection with
O. B. &.. a-- Trains for Chlonpo and the
Eat, and K. C. St. Joe. it. C. II. tralnu

for St. Ioul8 and the North.
Also via LINCOLN for

OMAHA. EEAKNEY JUNCTION
and'tbe

PACIFIC COAST.
No long omnibus transfer by thisroute. Through

Tickets and reliable Information regarding fare.
tc..can be had on application to tneuBaersignedatr
R. B. Depot in Brownvllle. j

w

M

jfjfatlEffi

121mms.
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Aafc the recovered
Dyspeptics, filllloos
suflerers. victims ot
Fever nnd Ague, the
mercurial diseased
patient, how they re-
covered health.

spirits nnd good
appetite, they will
tell you by tnkl g

s i m: k o n ' s

REGTLLAROR
The Chenpest, Purest, and Beat Fam-

ily Medicines In the "World.
For DYSPEPSIA, f ONSTIPATION. Jaundice.

Blllious attacks. SICK HEADACHE. Colic. De-
pression of Spirits. SOUR STOMACH, Heart Bum,
te.ftThis unrivaled Southern remedy Is warranted
not to contain b single particle of MERCRCY, or
any Injurious mineral substance, but Is

PURELY VEGETABLE,
containing those Southern Roots and Herbs. which
nn nil-wis- e Providence has placed In countries
whew Liver Diseases most t revall. It will cure
nil Dl"eanon canned by Derangement of the
liivcr nnd no's pis.

The SYMPTOMS nl Liver complaint are a hitter
or bad taste In the mouth: Pal In the Back. Sides
or Joints, often mistaken for Rheumatism; Sour
Stomnch: Loss of Appetite; Bowels alternately
costive ami lax: Headache; Loss of Memory, with
a painful sensation of having failed to do some-
thing which ought to have been done: Debility,
Low Spirits a thick yellow appearance of the
Skin nnd eyes, a dry Cough often mistaken for
Consumption.

Sometimes many of these symptoms attend the
disease, at others very few; hnt the Liver, the larg-
est organ In the b dy. Ir generally the sent of the
disease. nnd If notltegHlatfd In time, great suffer-
ing, wretchedness nnd DEATH will ensue.

I can recommend n an elllcacious remedy for
disease of the Liver, Heartburn nnd Dyspepsia,
Slwinoua' Liver Regu'ator.

LEWIS G WTNPER.
1623 Master Street.

Assistant Tost Master, Philadelphia.
"We nave tested Its virtues personally, and know

that for Dyspepsia. Bllllousness. and Throbbing
Headache. It isthebest medicine the world ever
saw. We have tried forty other remedies before
Simmons' Liver Regnlator, but none of ttiem gave
us more than temporary relief: but the Regnlator
not only relieved, but cured us." Ed. Tettyraph it
Jlessmyer, Mncon, Gn.

Manfncturcd by
J.H.ZELIN&CO.,

MACON, GA.. and PHILADELPHIA.
It contains fourmcdlccl elements never nnitedtn

thesamehappy proportion in any other prepara-
tion, viz: a gentle Carthartlc. a wonderful Tonic,
an unexceptionable Alterative and certain Correc-
tive of nil Impurities of the body. Such signal suc-
cess has attended its use, that It is now regarded us

THE EFFECTUAL. SPECIFIC
For all diseases of the Liver. Stomnch and Spleen.

Asa remedy In
MALARIOUS FEVERS. BOWFL COMPLAINTS.
DYSPEPSIA. MENTAL DEPRESSION. REST-
LESSNESS. JAUNDICE. NA USEA.SICK HEAD- -
A CHE, COLIC, CONSTIPATION and BILLIOUS-NES- S,

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
fi A TrrFTn A7-

- As there are numerous Im--.vt jj ys-L- i itntlnns offered to the pub-ll- c.

we would caution the community to buy no
Powder or Prepared SIMMONS' LIVER REGU-
LATOR, unless In onr engraved wrapper, with the
trade mark, stamp and signature unbroken. None
other Is genuine.

J. II. ZELIX & CO.,
Slacon, Ga., and Philadelphia.

Your valuable medicine, Simmons' Liver Regu-
lator, has saved me many .Doctors' bills. I use It
for everything It Is recommended, nnd never knew
It to fall. I hnve used It In Colic and Orubbs. with
my mules nnd horses, giving them .bout half a bot-
tle at a time. I have not lost one that I gave It to.
You can recommend It to every one thnt has Stock
as being the best medlcineknownfornllcomplnints
inni norse-ues-zi is neir io.

E. T.TAYLOR.
Jiyl Agent for Grangers of Georgia.

TT. S-IMI.-
A.

I Hi- -
All Persons at a. distance trentccl ny

Mall with Perfect Success hy defeerllj-ln- g

their symptoms.

(Send for our large and beautifully Illustrated pa-
per, sent free to any address.

DR. TOWNSEND'S

OiypaM Air!

C XT 3RL 3ES S

!

t Why T I5ecaue Inhnln-I'latlu- n

is the only way
i that the Air PassasreV

he and ('a
eaHMnmaManarBa jtflrrli Is a disease of the

AlrPnwagHSoftliehoud.
Yil:. 3lAlvE. A SPEC- - rse this treatment as we

direct. which 1 enyanrtby Mall. Plea.e write and pleasant, and we guar-describ- eyour symptoms, nntee a perrectCUREol
Catarrh.

Bronchitis

without cutting

troubled

cheer-
ful

reached,

patient

Why? For the same
reason as Klion above.
The JUoncliI.il Tubes
areslmply conductors
carry air to the Lungs

ALL PERSONS THAT hence Inhalation must
read this are Invited ko direct to the seat of
send lor our lare and the disease, and If vol.
beautifully Illustrated Pa- - will follow mir directionsper sent tree to utiy ad- - we guarantee to UUlti
dres. Jtrouchitis.

b!v,''7 because AsthniHmP?'5i?fi U A fits contraction of the
&mM A ii i4 h i Rroncbiul Tubes, caused

iniintnmation
of mucus

WKOVARANTEETO 'V,,nb,ran, JV',nf''
Cl'KECoiiKhs.C Id-.- . IMp-- Tubes. U'
therla, Pneumonia. Neu- - Vi'BJn!lle.d Al,r as w,1,

ralKla. and nearly all VT,ct
er severe uttacks when all wnrru,t ItK.

remedies mil. have cured cases of
years standing.

Consumption

n yspetsia

.iiir.

I

!'S

CURED
or drawing blood,

please
for testimonials, ,c.

can

to

to

y una ir-
ritation the

oth a 1
3.

I WIWIIWIIIII inn M

Can be cured. Why?
llecansp wrhnve
hundreds of cuses.some
or being
over to die by all

of schools ot
practice. Consumption

We''9 n ("(fWl' of the Air
Kid- - ami over iwo

coinplalnts thlrdn of the cases areney are
tually reached Catarrh Weby oy-icnus'ed.-

.. . . a ptirolfrnh(gUiinicu

BLOOD

DISEASES

CANCERS!
-A- ND-

TUMORS

with
veryllttleornopuln. Any
person with

will
write

cured

them given
physi

cians other

eirec- -

(guarantee
IwllI comeln season.

Dr. Townend's Oxygen
atidAIr will purify the
blood In one third the
time thnt any other
known remedy can.Why? Because to inhale
Oxygenated Air It goes
direct to the Lungs nndparses through the tis
sues and comes In direct
contact with the blood
as It Is forced into the

(Lungs by the action ol
uieneart. ..MicneDiooa

our veins retnrns to
heart every four

if the blood is
good, and forced from
the heart to the lungs,
and the more Oxygen
you Inhale Into the lungs
the more you purify tho

intmpfl In rnfilart with
from nntlont rurret. Wp.!?b impurities In the
warrant a perfect cure. p"! " carbonizes and

! burns. causing the blood
jto be heated so that it

W.M. Park, M.D. SSSrnPSSIS
JIcCLELLAN U. S. A. Is pure you cannot benospltal, Philadelphia,, sick. We drive Mercu
Pa., who nas been so sue- - ry and all otherl ropuri-cessf-

throughout New ties out of tho blood.England In the cure or We guarantee to purify
Cancers and Tumors, the blood In one-thir-

takes charge of this de-th- e time of any otheipartment. I known remedy.

Address all letters as heretofore.

E. IT. TOWKSEND, jX.X.
122 High-st- ., Providence, R. I.

Physicians wishing to locate In some town or city
In this business, can bo furnished with territory
and our Illustrated papers for advertising thesameby addressing us above.

OAUTIOIT
There are uuprlnclpled persons In Boston and

elsewhere that are putting up u KOGCS LIQUID
and trying to palm It on" as MY TREATMENT, or
Oxygenated Air, and claiming It to belike mine.
None genuine unless tho words "DR. TOWNS-BND'-S

OXYGENATED AIR" ark Jit-ow- ir
BOTTI.K AN1 POItTJlAIT ON r.ABEI 3lyl

THE PRAIRIE FARMER.
Established 1SH.

I,IVER

THE LEADING AMERICAN

Tor Town and Country.
For Old and Young.

Recognized authority throughout the UnltedStates
and Canada upon matters of

General Agriculture,
Horticulture,

Floriculture,
Stock Knlstnfr,

Poultry, HrcH, &c.
To whlcn are added drpartmentsor Orncral Newti.
Record or tbeSeaon. Youth's Mtecellnny. Itniuc
hold, Llteratnre, Markets. Els. Published By the

PRAIRIE FARMER COMPANY
at Chicago. Ill-- In handsome fjuarto form or eight
large pagfs of six columns eac.i. Terms, fioo per
year In advance. Specimen copy free to any

Liberal cash commission allow iil to agents
who are wanted everywhere to organize C!nh nm
to whom canvassing outtit will be furnished, freeupon application to

PRAIRIE FARMER CO.,
CHICAGO, ILL .

'iiiiiiiK.'wi-- i

WEEKLY,

?ViS,fc.

Complete Pictorial History of the Timet.'
Jlest, Cheapest. and Most Successful Itimil

JHtpertnthe Vhton."

"Th4

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED.

NOTICES OF TIIE PRESS.

HARPERS WEEKLY should bo In every fam
the laud, as a purer, more In-

teresting higher-toned- , better-Illustrate- d paper la
not published In this or any other country. Cbm-merc- lal

BulleUn, Boston.
The Weekly is the only Illustrated paper of the

day that In lis essential characteristics Is recog-
nized as a national paper. Brtmklyn Eagle.

The leading articles In HarperVweekly on polit-
ical topics are models of high-tone- d aiscusslon.acd
Its pictorial illustrations areoften corroborative ar-
guments of no small lorce. Examiner and Chroni-
cle. N. Y.

The Weekly has toa still larger degree distanced
all competitors as an illustrated newspaper. Its
editorials are ninnmtthe most able of their kind
and Us other rending matter I at once learned
brilliant, nnd amusing. Itslllustratlonsarenbund
ant and ot rare excel lenct. r&rfjfj'nn Adr6eatctS

TERMS.
Postage free to all subscribers In the United States

Hnrpers Weekly. oneyeir ,., ,,., J4W.
$4 Includes prepayment of U. S. postage by the

publishers.
Subscriptions to Harper's Magazine. Weekly and

Bazar, to one address tor one year. $10.w; or.ttvn
of Harper's Periodicals to oneuddress for one yeat

7.lo: postage free.
An extra copy of either the Magazine. Weekly

or Bazar, will be supplied gratis for every Club o!
Five Subscribers at J.w each, in one remittance:
or six Copies for $,u without extra copy: post
age free.

Back nnmhera enn he supplied at any time.
The Volumes of the Weekly commence with thd

year. Whennotimelsmentioned.lt will beunder
stood that the subscriber wishes to commence with
the number next alter the receipt ot his order.

The Annual Vounifi of Harper's Weekly. In
neat cloth binding, will be sent by express, free ot
ccpeire. for 7.00 each. A complwtesct. comprising
20 Volumes, sent on receipt of cash at the rate o.
J5.2." per vol.. freight at expense of purchaser.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for binding
will be sent bv mall, postpaid, on receipt of $1.80
earh.

Indexes to each volume sent gratis on receipt of
stamp

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement
without the express order of Harper & Hnthcrs.

Address
HARPER tt BROTHERS. New York.

ST. NICHOLAS, )
"The Iv In;; " r11 Publication Issued
for llie Yiiung on cither side of tlie At
lontlc." Southampton (Angland) Observer.

The third volumeofthlslncomparahteMagazlneU
now completed. With Its eight hundrtd royal oc-

tavo pages, and Its bix hundred Illustrations. Its
splendid serials. Its shorter stories, poems, and
sketches, mc, etc.. in Its beautiful' binding of red
and gold. It is the most splendid gift-boo- k for boys
and girls ever Issued from the press. Price. 1 ; In
full gilt. $5.

"St Nicholas is full of the choicest things. The
publication Is, In all respects, the bet of Its kind,
we have neveryetPeen a number that was not sur-
prisingly good." The Churchman. Hartford, Conn

ST. NIGHOiIaS for 1877,
Which, opens with November. 1S7C. begins a short
nnd very entertaining serial from theFrencb.The
Kingdom of the tJreedy." a story adnpted to tho
Thanksgiving season. Another serial, of absorb-
ing Interest to boys,

"II1S OWN MASTER." .
By J. W.Trowbridge, author ot the "Jack Hazard
Stories." begins In the Christmas Holiday dumber.

Resides serial stories. Christmas stories, lively
sketcnes, poems and pictures for the holidays, and
some astonishing Illustrations of Oriental sport,
with drawings by Siamese artists. The Christmas
Holiday Xwmber of Rt. KicluJas. superbly illustrat-
ed, contains a very Interesting pnper.

"THE ROYS OF 3TT ROYIIOOD."
By William Cnllen Bryant; "The Horse note!" a
lively article by Charles A. Barnard, splendidly Il-

lustrated: "The Clock In the Sky." by Richard A.
Proctor; "A Christmas Play for Homes or Snnday
Schools." by Dr. Eggleston. "The Peterkln- -

Christmas Tree."byLucretlaP nale: "Poetry and
Carols of Winter," by Lucy Larcom, with pictures.
Do Not Fall to Buy St. Nicholas for tlie

Christmas Holidays, Price 25 eta.
During the year there will be Interesting papers

for tue bovs. by William Cullrn Bryant. John O.
Wlrfttier.Themas Hvghrs. William Moivilt, lr. Hol-
land. George JlacDoitald,Sanford 11. Hunt, Drank X.
ftnecton, and others.

There will be stories, sketches, and por ms, ol
opeclal Interest to girls, by HarrielPrescott SpoJTorit
Svsan Oolldge. Sarah Winter Eellogg, Elizabeth Stu-
art Phrlpi. Zouisa Aleott. Zueretla P. Hale CrtiH
Thaxter, Jlary Jfapcs Dodge, and many others
There will be also

" TWEL VE SKY PICTURES."
By Professor Proctor, the Astronomer, with maps,
showing "The Stars or Each Month." which will be
likely to surpass In interest any series on popular
science rerentlv given to the public.

AMUSEMENT AND INSTRUCTION, with
FCN AND FROLIC, and WIT AND WISDOM
v 111 be mingled as heretofore, and St. Nicholas
will continue to delight the young and give pleas-
ure to the old.

The London Literary World Rnyi :
" There is no mogazwf for the young that can be said

to equal this ehiticr protltirtion jf SciiinNKH's pret.
All thf articles irhtthcr inprofe or rhyme, are ihrott-tnti- fi

irith vitality a he literature and art is-t- ic

iltustrattfins arr ttoth svprrb."
The London Daily News says: "HV nrtsh w

enultl jKtintOHt Its equal in onr own periodical literu
tvre."

Subscription price, $S a year. The three bound
volumes and a subscription lor this year, only fliSubscribe with the nearest newsdealer, or send
money In check, or P. O. money oroer, or In regl-tert- d

letter, to SCR l BNKR .t CO..
743 Broadway. N. Y.

CH ICA G 0TRIBUNE.
The Great Bepublican Newspaper.
Hollar Weekly Tribune.

THE BEST PAPER FOR TIIE
FARillBK, MECHANIC,

11AMCKU, MKRCIIAKT,
POLITICIAN, AND) FAMILY

PROSPECTUS FOR 1877.
TWSSTT WS5SLIS5 fcr $20, Postage Paid.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.
The country has passed through a ercePrrs!dn-tla- lcontest, and theresnlt has been left in u dan-gerous and nnHittisfKCtory shape, on account or thunprecedented clen ? of the election, the angry

dlMpHtes as to the votes or certain State, and thefailure of the Const Hu i,n to provide any tribunalto solve doubts or decide content, d points.
GOV. HAYES ELECTED.

From thehest light before It TheTrltHin believe?
Jb.,r2.',ef,lRH '" vt issEI ctoral votes agnlntlt forTitdrn.and k, therefore entitled to he Inau-gurated President on the 4th of March. ISTT. Thehlghe t good of . na well mnfthoNhrth.
Et'uti In't.promw,wl i his occupancy of tho

DANOEtt OF ANOTHER WAR.
But there are grave apnruhcninn. that a rufllAi--ly- .

ravenous crnwrt nf niHcowtx.i-.,-. .,... ....,..-- ;.

lawless and vl.i-ii- t means t Induce the defwitr.1candidate Into the olllce of Chief Magistrate. All
peace-lovin- g tid law abiding men, irrespective fparty, must stand together In thiscrhls. And crushputtliPliiccndlnrydemagoKtiftei who are thrmrpn-In- gto light tho torch of Internecine war. whichwould bring ruin and destruction upon thecounlrrThe coming year promises to be the most event"ful and exciting of any since the War. The Trib-une will do everything In Its power to have the newPresident peacefully and lawfully Inaugurated andto restore harmony and confidence in the futureLet us never dl.xpnlr or the Republic.

A REPUBLICAN NEWSPAPER.
While The Chicago Tribune h n it,.. km

newspaper, and contributed as much as any otherin,the United States to thesuccww or Its party It tealways Independent and feerless In the expriouof Its views, nnd alms to be right rather v
coSnty higher. LOl""S Pa'ty MgU U uo1 lno

GENERAL CHARACTER.
Thegoncralcharactor oftoo well established to need nwpltiiStlon. iS Snew department t Is second to no paper in thoUnited States. The Weekly EdllJon contains a"'","'"' i'.ciirn siimuinry 01 uie Imwa or tha.. .v n. rougnt to the hour or
iiierarv

tural to

oown going to nrps,political. Hnanolal. and agrtcuUilc will constitute, hx lirtnfn..rnnhi,M .rii.aH'..i.i,. .v.".-. irutiing.. .u..o... ,..r .. ...iiwi.n. ana no pains willbe spared to Increase fta attractivenessIts market reports are nnurtSWrtembracing all the Information which farmVVL!quire for th Intelligent transaction of busfnesT
both as spllers nnd hnver

Tho Weekly Tribnne Is o large elght-png- e sh.-- tof the same slzo a the Daily Tribune, consisting ,rUfty-sl- x columns of closely print .1 matter anda Newspaper, and In Its genoral muke urfIs unsurpassed by any paper In the land.
CHEAT REDUCTION IN THICK.

The Tribune will be furnished, postage raid dmring the ensuing year, at the following rates, porn,bleln advance:
Weekly Tribune, per copy. ?Cluboften . .. .. Zl." i, ,
Club of twenty (one dollar per copy).. 2ao
Trl Weekly, single copy. " " i'm

y, clubs of flve...ZZl 3 iTrl Weekly, per month....ZSunday Issue, great double nhect, liter"aryand religion, per year...... Z.STSaturday Issue. i2pages.spIeadWpprrper year . .
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